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tofehms, 150 in Num- -
Sloit- - for Discharge

Physical Causes

REJECTIONS, 239

Smith, Planning Visit to
sCmp, Is Strictly Not

Wanted

Bv a BtafT Corrfionfit
BAMP MEADIX Admlrnt, Md.. Oct 4,
re than 100 Phllndelphlana are slated for
charges from the National Army. This is

It addition to the men who obtained dls- -
''tAara-e- s yesterday for physical causes and

thm estimate, according to army surgeons,
h mneerfatlve.

That it will exceed ISO U not overstated
ska facts, for many of the examining physl- -

,.!n" assert that the percentage of selected
in from the Quaker City who failed to

tMeet the rigid physical requirements for
i M army Is mounting every day.

Yesterday's batch of discharged men rep- -
t reoented fewer than twenty draft boards and

was confined largely Ui men who arrived
WKh the Ornt increment, on September 19.r Figuring on the basts of 160, It will
Mean that the total numbfer of rejections.
Including yesterday's eighty-nin- e, will to- -

vr5i 23, This number Is considered low
vrHen one takes Into account that there are

'nearly 0000 Phlladelphlans In camp.
The examinations made by the local draft

koiyds were cursory when compared with
the careful checking up thn Is made of
each army candidate by tho doctors at Lit-
tle Penn. It Is also pointed out that the
army doctors have opportunities to observe
a. man that the. local boards did not posses,
and that this enables them to detect phys-
ical defects that cannot be determined by
a hasty examination.

"We want nothing to do with Mayor
! Smith," was the terse comment of John

Wv, 0Donnell, of 338 North Sixty-secon- d street.
,; O'Donnell Is ono of the 100 per cent efficien
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cy youths In the eighteenth training bat
talion that today becomes a part of the
314th Infantry regiment.

"If Mayor Smith comes here," said O'Don-tiel- l,

"he will get a cold reception. He can indo no good and we are not anxious to hear
him speak."

MEADE PREPARES FOR
NEW LIBERTY LOAN

CAMP MEADH. Admiral. Md.. Oct. 4.
Unle3 the Kaiser's army swoops down

unexpectedly upon this cantonment niu
whies It off the military map. Little I'enn
will have a Liberty Hond campaign of the of

variety. Not satisfied to
confine their efforts to lighting, the boys at to
Camp Meaile have been clamoring for Lib-
erty Bondit, and to ratlsfy their wishes
Major General Joseph K. Kuhn today

that a campaign would be launched,
. Brigadier General J. W. Nicholson Iikj
keen put In charge of the effort, and on
next 'Thursday afternoon the first of a
series of open-ai- r rallies will be held. Ti.e
speaker at Little Penn's first Liberty Ilond
rally, or revival, as It Is styled here, Is to
be United State. Senator J. Hnmllic.i
Lewis, of Illinois. An effort will be made
io.lmve president Wilson make one address,
too, and among other speakers to make ls

for Uncle Sam's money chests vvi.i
W Secretary MCAdoo, Secretary linker and
Jtromlnent L'berty Loan workers in Phil-

adelphia, Washington and Baltimore.
"Under, the plan which is being worked

it by General Nlcholron, Liberty Hondar subscriptions for the bond will be Bold
tfithln the reservation, nnd to Inject vim Is
lHo the campaign various units are to be
organized. of

HOUSE TO INVESTIGATE

DISLOYALTY CHARGES

Resolution to Piobe Heflin's
Statements Adopted

Viva Voce

WASHINGTO.VO, Oct 4.
Investigation of representative IleHln's

charges of disloyalty against certnln mem-
bers of the House was ordered this after-Boo- n.

A resolution Introduced by Repre-
sentative Stephens, of Mississippi, was
adopted viva voce. Only two or three
voices were heard In opposition to It, while
a" heavy chorus of "ayes" demanded adop-
tion.

"Speaker Clark appointed the following In-
vestigating committee: Webb, of North
Carolina; Hull, of Tennessee: Barnhart of

'Indiana; Walsh, of Massachusetts, and
Xtmgwarth, of Ohio.
.."AMembers were chary about sitting as a

JWr( of trial on their colleague. Almost as
fast as Speaker Clark could name them they
Teslgned.

jrinally these five men consented to erve:
Barnhart, of Indiana, chairman; Venablc,,C MisUslppl. De Walt, of Pennsylvania;

Longworth, of Ohio, and Walsh, of Massa- -

'kusetts. j
The committee was directed to report be- -

fci adjournment.
Evfdently surprised at the unexpecua

turn of events, Representative Heflln arose
and asked to make a statement. But Ste- -
jthens demanded the previous question and
Jteltin's request was defeated overwhelm- -

iswiy.
Heflln then,asked If he would be allowed

to subpoena witnesses before the Investigat-
ing committee. Speaker Clark replied he
aula subpoena as many as he wished.

Stephens said frankly that his purpose
1b the expulsion of Heflln. If the latter Is

fiable to substantiate his allegations.
"Somebody ought to leave this House."

aatd Stephens. "If the charges and Insin
uation of Heflln can be shown to have

.jhfceilng the accused should be expelled.
t$,"ii mnin is enown to have Blandered
pstnout Basis nis colleagues he should be

impelled from the House. This Investlga-tt-
'will afford an opportunity for the full

Iwrth to comeout."
e ctwvviv1'9 wim ue iiu iniormca iienin

ypeterday that he Intended to put in his
saaohrtlon today so that the Alabaman
fM be on the floor when It happened.

, SJfiA BATTLE IN ADRIATIC

Jtel-- tn Destroyer Engages Austrian
Wrjiltv fVimnelUncr Tf tn Rs()f,. ri - r a ".-!-.
"TAHHINOTON. Oct. 4. One Austrian

4Jpf was killed, the ship commander wag
ifcrfeMly wounded and the ImpeVlal flag
tfinr' shot off an Austrian warship during

waaemenr jn tna Adriatic yesterday
,U Italian destroyer Aqulla.

; to omcial cables received
crubjer, which sustained

tttiX damage, was able to withdraw
j.Tiiaro uccompamea Dy two sister

n Italian torpedo flotilla and other units
lw Halt fleet pursued the retreating

pfrtrf ship. The Aqulla, battered by
fttaM ftra an4 with her naphtha tank ablaze.

ajuU an Italian port under her own team.
p ' .i

f, ft, R. TMpplira Ot A4vaee
, SUNBirtT, ,, Oet in

omtMoy t tbs JUiahury division of tk
nnfililhta Hat It I oat A vuaa awdwtlailiiwVi' -- - ,,.. a.WBawv astjza I
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300 NEW BARRACKS

TO GO UP AT DIX

Indications Point to Popula-
tion of 80,000, Making Na-

tion's Largest Cantonment

EMBARKATION CENTER

Quarters May Become General
Clearing House for Troops

Going Abroad

CAMP DIX, Wrlghtstown, N. J Oct. 4.

The first definite figures of the exact num-
ber of new buildings that are to be erected
at Camp DIx under the recent orders for
enlarging the cantonment became known
yesterday when It wns learned from one
of the officials of the contracting firm here
that '300 new barracks were to be finished
by the first of November. Lowest esti-
mates of the additional accommodations
thus provided would be placed at 45,000
men. The construction of tho cantonment
as originally plinned will bo finished Sat-
urday. The original plan called for the
training here of 42,000 men The recent
orders Increased tho nccommodutlng space
of the camp 30 per cer.t This vvo'ulil he tho
tame as utilising tho original quarters to
accommodate about 2:1,000 men. This would
mean that Cnmp DIx will eentunlly houso
about 75,000 men and gives support to the
persistent rumor nnd gofcslp that Camp
DIx will eventually have n soldier popula-
tion of 30,000 men nnd that It will be the
largest cantonment In the country, and also
to the belief that tho camp will be an
embarkation camp whero troops from other
cantonments will be concentrated.

Construction of the remount station,
which Is to accommodate about 15,000
horses and mules, Is ngaln under way after
having been discontinued for several week-"- ,

so that moro men could be put on the build-
ing of barracks.

The remount station will be one of the
most picturesque spots In camp when com-
pleted, for tho purpose of a remount station
is to break horses for military use and to
net as supply depot from which trained
horses can be supplied at n moment's notice
for service Although the cavnlry Is ly

an obsolete arm of the service so for
In this war, there are many military ex-

perts who bollcc thnt the time Is coming
when cavnlry will be Invaluable In tho
offense. But the horses that will be trained
here will not bo trained so much with this

view as it will be to train them for the
artillery and ambulance work nnd for of-

ficers' mounts. The horse does not play the
Important part In war he formerly did, but
there are times when motorized batteries
and automobllo ambulances have to gle
way to the faithful horse who can climb
and travel over roads and fields thnt are
Impassible to motor-draw- n vehicles, and at
such times none but trained horses are of
any use.

The remount stntlon will hae all the
atmosphere of the wild and woolly West

yore. There will be corrals, real cow-

boys and broncho-.buster- s from tho West
break In these untrained horses. In

order to harden the animals they will be
stabled out of doors. A staff of etcrlnarlan
officers nre already nt the camp, and these
will have an enlisted personnel of several
hundred men under them to take care of
the animals. There will be two hospitals
and equipped with operating rooms and two
convalescent stables for rundown and Indls-pose- d

horses. Shipments of mules have al-

ready begun to arrive.
Yesterday being the Wednesday y,

thousands of visitors swarmed Into
the cnmp. The Inadequacies of Wrights-tow- n

ns a. vacation and amusement center
are never quite so apparent as on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when the little village
fairly bulges with rookies, who wnnder aim-
lessly around In an

manner, looking for some ex-
citement nnd some place to sper.2 money.
About the only vice that they Indulge In

an orgy of near-bee- r, and one bottle gen-
erally suffices even the most bacchanalian

rookies.

EXTRA TAX BURDEN

PUT ON SALARIED MEN

All Receiving in Excess of $6000
Must Stand Additional Levy

of 8 Per Cent

11V a Staff CorrcioiiiIdi
WASHINGTON, Oct 4.

Salaried men receiving In excess of $GO0O,

and already booked for a heavy tribute to
the Government under the regular provisions
of the new Income tax, In all probability will
have to pay still an extra tax of S per cent
on the amount they get In excess of that
sum.

It Is thus that tho Treasury Department
has unofficially ruled regarding section 209
of the new revenue bill Just passed. In
other words, the man who gets, for ex-

ample, a salary of $7500 a yqnr will have
to pay. In addition to the $203 tax ho pays
In Income taxes, a tax of $120, being 8
per cent on the difference between $6000
and $7500, or a total of $325.

Section 209 reads as follows:
That, In addition to the taxes Imposed'

by existing law and by this act, In case ofa business or trade having no Invested
capital or not more than n nominal In-
vested capital, there shall be levied, ns.
sessed and paid In lied of the tax Imposed
by this title jttho excess war profits tax
on corporations), a tax of 8 per centum of
the net Income only of such business or
trade. In excess of $$000 In case of a
corporation and $6000 In case of a part-
nership or individual

COVERS SALARIES
Treasury officials point to the fact that

the expressions "trade" and "business," as
used In this section, are defined elsewhere
in the revenue bill (Section 200) to cover
professions and occupations. That being
the case, It Is Btated, the section would seem
to cover all salaried men In all lines of
business or other occupation getting In ex-
cess of $6000 a year.

This view of the scope of the provision
was later n the day Indorsed by Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee, who, how-
ever, dented the prolslon was slipped Into
the bill as a Joker, He admitted, however,
that though the man of salary Is saddled
with this extra levy of 8 per cent the man
who enjoys a $60,000 Income from tax
exempt bonds escapes it entirely.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS EXEMPT
The discrimination does not trm with

this, however. Members of Congress who
learned of the existence of Section 209 for
the first time today, despite the snlrlted
denials that it was a "Joker were some-wh- at

aghast at first at tho' thought that It
would apply also to them, with their salaries
OK $7500 each. Subsequently, however, the
good news was circulated that salaried of.flclals of the Government would be exempt
from thla provision under other safecuardk
lp the bill.

Section J00, which defines what "trade"
and "business" mean wherever used in the
act, has this to say :

This title shall apply to all trades or
business of whatever description, whether
continuously carried on or not, except
(a) In the care of officers and employes
under the United States, or any State,
Territory or the District of Columbia,pr spy local subdivision thereof.
4V the JTraaMtry pepartment It was satd

that the th? Federal poy
awsyafet t aver na
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FUND "JUGGLING"

BUSIES COUNCILS
- X

City Solons Make Transfers
to Clinch Johnson Art for

Municipality

SKELETON LOAN BILL

Will Later Be Filled in for Tem-

porary Borrowing of
$1,200,000

Financial Juggling, to provide funds for
exhausted Items of salary and supplies as
well as to provide $100,000 to take over the
Johnson art collection, occupyed the at
tention of both branches of Councils this
nfternonn. Tho most important Piece of
legislation was the Introduction of n skele-

ton temporary loan bill which, It Is under-
stood, will later bo filled out In the amount
of 11,200,000.

OAFKNEY DISCUSSKS AUT
Chairman Joseph P. Onffney, of Councils'

Finance Committee, In offering the trnnsfer
for the Johnson nrt collection, recited the
provlrlons under the noted lawyer's will
making the time limit of acceptance Oc-

tober 14, and said:
"The' six months designated will expire

October 14, 1917. Councils, by ordinance
passed prior to tho summer recess nnd
npproved by the Mayor, accepted the gift.
authorized and directed the ainyor, on
or beforo October 14, 1017, to enter Into n
written contract with the executors nnu
trustees of tho will, complying with Its
provisions nnd appropriated the sum of
$500,000 for the purposes In connection with
said gift.

"At the time of tho adoption of the or-

dinance referred to, It was believed that
the sum appropriated would bo sufficient,
but on September 10 the City Solicitor In-

formed tho Mayor by letter that the John-
son Kstnte had been appraised nt $0,327.-014.8- 4,

of which the bequests and delse
to the city amounted to $4,611,408 As a
result of this appraisement the city will
need, In order to pay United Stntcs nnd
Stnte taxes, extra Insurance premiums, es-

timated cost of fircpruofing. maintenance,
etc., $400,000 In addition to the $500,000 al-

ready appropriated.
"Although tnken by surprise. In tho un-

timely season of a most unusual nnd ab-

normal year, the Mayor and the Finance
Committee recognized the great alue of
this gift, the respect due the name and
memory of a I'hllndclphlan whose every
achleemcnt added luster to the city's name,
and that cllc pride demnndcil nt nny cost
that this splendid collection of a great citi-
zen should not be surrendered to our sister
city, New York. Lery city and county de-

partment wns therefore asked to make Its
contribution from moneys appropriated dur-
ing the year. The result Is told In thin
amendment to the pending transfer bill.

"Opinions may differ as to whether or not
Mr. Johnson should have provided for the
payment of these taxes out of tho balance
of his estate, but there can hardly bo nnv
difference of opinion that the Stnte and
nation should exempt from taxation gifts of
this kind to municipalities.

UnOKS LEGISLATION
"In an effort to meet this and like situa-

tions In the future, so far as Pennsylvania
was concerned, nnd to sao for the city
the greater part of this largo expenditure,
tho City Solicitor caused to be Introduced
In the last Legislature, on May 7, n bill
(II. II. 1859) the purpose nnd effect of
which wns to exempt from the payment of
collateral Inheritance tax this and similar
gifts made to the city. Unfortunately that
bill, like many others, beneficial to the
municipality, failed of passage

"Indeed, It has been Intimated that Mr.
Johnson provided In his will as he did to
focus public at'entlon upon this unfair fea-
ture Im our tax laws, Hut be that as It
may, tho fact remains that unless present
leglslitlon Is amended the city may, In the
future, find Itself unable to accept gifts
of this sort and thereby bo deprived of
adding to and enhancing the value of its
already acquired works of art. Philadel-
phia, already a great world center of In-

dustrial and professional life, Is now-- en-

gaged In spending millions In the erection
and equipment of a great art gallery, where
It Is hoped to Install many of the world's

1
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SteinwaY
It is a value not to be
measured by inches or
dollars. It is a value based
on the broad thought,
liberal research and con-
scientious practice of four
generations of the world'sgreatest piano-maker- s,

combined with the cumu-
lative effort of nearly
50,000 skilled artisans suc-
cessively striving to per-
fect the detail of the con-
sistent Steinway purpose,
It is a value to be meas-
ured by its formative in-
fluence in all that is best
In music and its constant
quickening of musical
taste and talent. It is a
value altogether out of
proportion to the fixed
price ($550 upward), which
Is but little in excess of
the cost of inferior pianos.

Edison
The round, hlghly-pol-ishe- d

Edison diamond
point never changes and
is always in place no
needles to buy or to put
on. An actual recreation
of the singer's voice, or
the whole tone and vol-
ume of the instrument-- as

superior as a diamond
is to a steel point,

N.Stetson&C?
1111 Chestnut St

Sole Philadelphia
Representatives of

Stem wqy & Sons
The Sterling Piano
AssstssirsYnnr sVHsw.m. riJ&

most famous works of art Every barrier,
therefore, that may stand In the way of
the city obtaining great collections should
b.e removed. In asking you, then, to give

our unanimous approval to the pending
transfer hill, which will clinch the John-
son collection for Philadelphia, may I ex-
press the hope that these remarks may
attract the attention, consideration and no-

tion of nil lovers of art, as well ns tho
entire citizenry of Philadelphia."

"Odds and ends'' of unused appropria-
tions have been carefully gathered to-
gether so that Councils can provide for
the pay of highway employes. The Hem
for ths account Is among the first pay
Items to become totally exhausted and
others of a similar nature will have to be
provided In the near future. Little bal-
ances here nnd there have also been gath-
ered together to make up the pajment on
the art collection.

The big transfer bill that carries changes
of about a half million dollars and that
was passed at today's session, Is a fair
example of the financing resorted to nt the
close of tho first year that city really hat
been burdened with nn Increase In tnxes.
To make up pressing needs, thousand of
dollars have been tnken from Items In the
Purcnu of Chnrltlcs, n total of $168,000
has been taken from supplies, a department
that already Is unable to make payment for
goods purchased, and election expense
money has been taken from the Counly
Commissioners.

Approximately $50,000 will bo taken from
the Electrical Bureau. This money was to
hao been used In the further Improvement
of City Hnll In some Instances small
sums have been taken from Items that are
them returned In November when. It Is
now virtually certnln, a temporary loan
of $1,200,000 will hae to bo resorted to In
order to tide the municipal government over
the closing months of the yeir

Mayor Smith, through Chairman Gaffncy
of Councils' Finance Committee, has been
asked to turn over the balnnt'c of money
he has on hand from tho $50,000 appro-
priated for him for extraordinary war ex-
penses. Most of this sum. It Is understood,
has been expended In the entertainment
of visiting delegations from foreign lands
and In the caring for troops that have
passed through Philadelphia during the
last few month. Any balance on hand
Is badly needed for tho support of de-

pendent families of soldiers nnd sailors
and n report on the amount available for
this purposo will be mado beforo tho close
of the day.
Commute was one authorizing the Mayor
to pay the George A. Fuller Company $3000
for work done on the Free Library on the
Parkway before a court order stopped the
work.

An Important lesolutlon for passed
pledges the city to maintain the proposed
Improed channel In the Schuylkill River
for which the Federal Government has ap-
propriated $300,000.

$50,000,000 MERGER APPROVED

New Jersey Board 0. K.'s United Shoe
Machinery Reorganization

TRENTON. Oct. 4. The State Public
Utility Commission has npproved the
merger of the I'nltcd Shoe Machinery Com-
pany, capitalized nt $3,000,000, and the
United Shoe Machinery Corporation, with
a capital of $50,000,000. Both companies
were Incorporated In New Jersey.

The merged concern will bo known ns the
United Shoe Machinery Corporation, with n
capital of $50,000,000, divided Into 2,000,-00- 0

shares at $.5 n share. Its olllcc Is
nt 162 Market street. P.iterson, and Us
agent Is the Pntcriton Safe Deposit and
Trust Company.
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WILL TEACH GAS

WORK AT

Officers and Men to Experi-
ence Sensation of Don-

ning Respirators
i

WIRELESS PLANT ERECTED

Ninety-fiv- e Philadelphia Police-

men Being Given Snappy Course
in Physical Training

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Oa., Oct. 4.

Captain Lee A. Stone, medical reserve
corps, who will Instruct officers and enlisted
men of the twenty-eight- h division In gas
defense, has nrrlvcd at Camp Hancock. Ho
came here from Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He Is
one of n number of hand-picke- d specialists
chosen by the medical chiefs of the army
to study gns and tialn tho troops for de-

fense against It.
Captain Stone, It is anticipated, will de-

vote his time for tho present to a series of
lectures for officers. The latter will school
the enlisted men In tho technicalities of gaM

defense as they learn them from their
mentor.

Oas helmets are supposed to be on their
way to camp from factories, whero they
nre being manufactured In largo iiuantltles
for the American battle line of democracy.

These will be used for experimental pur-
poses In camp. Kvcntually each olficer and
mnn will have to undergo the thrills and
sensations of donning a resplrntor nnd
spending severnl minutes In a' "gas cham-
ber," whero they will obtain their first

of gas nnd see how harmless tho
German frlghtfulncss Is, If they adjust their
helmets properly.

How to arrange the helmets speedily

1PJ7

War Service Signet Rings

Heavy green gold signet
rings, with the emblem repre-
senting the branch of the serv-

ice embossed on each side.

Around the top the thirteen
stars, emblematic of the birth
of democracy in this country

price $23.

Infantry
Artillery
Aviation

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MnCHANTS

Tell to
of

M n

If .iV

Captain J. 8. Wood as camp Phy-lc- n

rector. Is putting the privates nnn"enm"'
tary polled through a snappy course

I mm
leal exorcises. There are ninety-fiv- e

delphln policemen In this outfit
erected In he

A wireless plant has been
camp of the 100th Artillery of Phllade pliia

Second. Special J'"'"'9' ?"
the

for thlsyplant had to obtained
War Department, which Is keeping ;tabs on

all plants to prevent their use by PJ
Captain Ilobert D. Mackendrlck, "$
D. Is In charge of the plant. The

home
Is Pert Campbell, a private, whoie
Is In Jcnklntown,

25,000 VIEW PARADE
OF STATE FIREMEN

Twenty-fiv- e Companies, 15 Bands and

.000 Individuals Participate at
Butler, Pa.

P.UTLKH. Pa.. Oct. 4. A parade partic-

ipated In by twenty-fiv- e fire companies, fif-

teen bands and nearly 2000 Individuals was

he feature of the third day's session
of the annuil convention of the Pennsyl-

vania Firemen's Association here y.

The parade, which was held this aft-

ernoon, traversed the prlnc IP"I "
the town nnd was viewed by 26,000 per- -

"Tate today the visiting firemen will meet
In various tests of strength and skill. lUcca
have been scheduled, nlong with water bat-

tles, while competitive drills for prizes will

feature the early evening. The com en Ion

will come to a close tomorrow morning,
ntter ono of the most successful sessions In

the history of the organization
Western PcnnBylvanlans nro still smart-I- n

under the defeat of their candidate. Bur-ce- ss

Oeorge S. Wler. of Shnrpsl.urg. by
Judge Kugene C. Bonntwell. of Philadelphia,
In the fight for the presidency of tho organ-Izntto-

Judge Bonnlwell, candidate to succeed

1110 Chestnut St.
JKWULUnS SILVEUSMITHS

buy you a pair

EtiRinecr
Medical
Quartermaster

mitnammtvaM

Girls Boys:

Children's

kMlmllBrdh

m)
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HANCOCK

and
Mother

guaranteed

tew
She will quickly see how the patent rub-
ber cushion clasp an exclusive m&koipy
feature will save your stockings from
tears, rips and runs and incidentally
save her work and money.
And daddy will say: "These must be good
garters they're made by the same people
who make my PARIS GJRTERS."

Genuine K18!k!py Garters cost no more
than ordinary kinds 15c, 20c, 25c and
35c, depending upon style and size.

Distinctly say: "HI&if?

ASTEINSlCO.
Makers of

PARIS GARTERS
Chicatfo New Vork

1i!?Vr

t

Garters
so wmwmny

filtnTIUjltir CUip'STi puajnt

J.STs -- . ,ss

himself, found western Pennsyhanlania&l
posed to Win In great numbers, ana'foV,:
time It was thought 'he vould ho be7re.
elected, cut tn uie eieciion wnicn Was Lu
yesterday tho Plilladelphlan was returned
winner by nn overwhelming majority

BURNED IN HIS BED

John Murray Is in Hospital, Result of
Smoking Ci;arette

John Murray, twenty-eig- years old. of 1

Carney's Point. N. J., was treated at
Hospital early today for burns re.

celved when his bed clothing caught Jir
from ft cigarette nt Young's Hotel, Franklin
street and Olrard avenue.

NlEDERMAN
Quality First

930 Chestnut
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Undoubtedly
The Dress Boot

Our button models are
great favorites with
modish women for
dressy occasions. This
graceful boot is here in
delightful new shades
of Gray Buck, Patent
Leather with Cham-

pagne Buck, Patent
Leather ivith Black
Cloth tops, and in all
Black Kid. The ma-
terials and workman-
ship are of our exclusive
quality the finest.
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